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NATIONAL
TITLESTO GLUSKER-Hl.oll&BERGr:R
Al-<D
LADANY
Two national titles were decided in April on opposite coasts with
one a mild surprise and the other an old story.
In the 35 in Palo Alto
on April 3 an old-hand , Wayne Glusker, and a newcome
r , Dave IH.mmelber-gcr, teammates on the West Valley Club, chose to finish together after
t hey dropped a third t eammate, Bryan Snazelle.
At the finish , the two
had a 3:03:50 , just 40 aeconds ahead of Snazel le . Needless to say , Wes t
Valley won the team title.
Bob Rosencrantz was a close fourth and John
Knifton , who won the 1976 title in under 3 hours just 5 months earlier,
was fifth ahea d of SUJl3 rvet , Bl.11 Ranney. lleal Pyke was disqualified ,
b,lt I don' t know at what stage o.f the raop . VefY little detail on thi s
race.
Twoweeks later in Old Bridge , N.:r., Shaul Ladany won the National
75 for the fourt h straight year . As a matt er of fa ct, no one else has
ever won the race since it has only been held four times . Furt~ermore,
no one else has yet matched Shaul 1 s t~ne in his initial win in 1974,
which he ha s improved each year . He has i!fip11
oved fran 7:25 to 7:22 to
7:13 to a sensational 7:04:47 . 8 this year .
In second place was Detroit's
onrushi .ng Martin Kraft with an American citizen's
record of 7:27:15 in a veey well-paced race . Alan Price
was walking second in the earl y stages and then t.>,
..-•.,, in a 50:19 for
hie third 10 km to nearly catch Le.dany. P.owever, he pat d t he pric e .
(is that a pun) later as he struggled from the r e and eventually fi nished 10 minutes back of Kraft in a still not too shabbly perfonnance .
Gerr y Eocci , makitl8 one of hi s in fr equent appearances in r ecent yea r s
( I should talk) , led Kraft through 20 Ion blt then succumbed to Martin ' s
strong pace and finally finished fourth in just un:ler 8 hours blt
well clear of TomKnatt . Tomjust.edged Ncrth f:edford matc , f-aul Schell ,

"

Ladany took COllllnand
Of the race at the Start, as he generally docc,
and blistered the first 10 Km in 52:21. He held very close to that pace
throur,h 30 Kin in 2: 38: 33, at which point Price was only 7 seconds back ,
He slowed to 57: 13 for his next 10, but Alan had shot hie wad b,J that
time ar.d Shaul was on his o~m. He held a very steady pace at right
around ~O minutes per 10 km the rest of the way to shatter his own rec ord .
Ladar.y was alo o the winner in the Master's division, with Chr i u
Amoroso, seventh overall, takitJ8 second . Winner of the 11
B1 divi s ion wa1,
Bob Segal, of Hunter College , in 9:17:08 . The team title went to li~rth
Medford by 1 point over Pbtcmac Valley l'lalkera.
35 Y\111
, Palo Alto, April 3-- l . Wayne G1uaker and Dave lii?l'JQelberger, W.:ist
Valley TC 3:03:50 3. Bryan Snazell.e , WVTC3:04:30 4. Bob Rosencrantz ,
U. of Wash. 3 .05:54 5. John Knifton, NYAC
3:08 : 00 6. I:\i.ll Ranney, WV'!·~
3:14:06 7. Duke Hensl ee, Oregon TC 3:17:37 8. Paul Hendr i cks, San Diego
TC 3:36 : 08 }!asters: 1 . Phil Y.ooe
r s 4:J0 :22--i t i s i nterest i ne t o note
t ha t Ladany1 a t ime on the way t o 75 would have put him fifth her e.
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75 Km, Old Bridge, April 17-1,
Dr. Shaul Ladaey, Israel 7:04:l{l . 8
(52:21, 1:45:36 , 2 : 38 : 33, 3:35:46, 4:35:44, 5:35:11 , 6:35:17)
2. V.artin
Kraft , Motor City Striders
7:27:15 (60:34, 1:59:47, 2:56:28 , 3:52:39,
4:51:22, 5:53:40, 6:57:37-ran
the Boston iarathon the next day in 3:27 1)
3 . Alan Price, Potomac Valley Walkers 7:37:46 (54:21, 1:48:14 , 2:38:40,
3:41:26, 4:hS:35, 5:58:02, 7:04:11)
4. Gerry Pocci, MCS7:59:13 (60:34,
1:59:06, 2:58:16, 4:01:37, 5:07:40, 6:18:15, 7:25:00)
5. Tom Knatt, North
~!edford Club 8:10:52 (68:10, 2:10:55, 3:18:27, 4:!D?:03 , 5:17:03)
6. Paul
Schell,
Nl-'.C8:ll: 13 (.60: 31., 1: 59: 06, 2: 58: 33, 3 : 59: 26, 5 :03: 07, 6:13: 58,
7:36:C'O) 7. Chris Amoroso, Colorado TC 8:27:50 (61:31, 2:03:48 , 3:08:
28, 4:10:03 , 5:19:53, 6:33:34, 7:51:01)
8. Fob Falciola,
Shore AC 8 :47:41
9. Ray Floriani,
Shore AC 8:44:42
10. Chuck Hunter, Colorado ·re 9:04:59
11. Bob Segal, Hunter College 9:17 : 08 12. Wes Mathews, PVW9:19 :28 13.
Paul Robertson, PVv/9:36:17
U, Steve Bergman, Hunt er Col. 9:58:22
15.
~eorge Lattarulo,
~~lC 10:05:08
16. Ray Fl.oriard, Sr. 10:18:51
17. Alan
l~ood, Shore AC 10:27:16
DNF: Don Johnson, John Fl·edericks,
and Dave Jol liff.
Teruns: l. North Medford Club--13
2. Poto:nac Valley vlalkers--14
3. Shore Athletic C1ub--l8--P-ecord numoer of finishers,
HAH1 YW THIM( SOLOHINWASFAST--CHECK THIS-

Turku, Fir.l.a.nd, Feb . 2--Reima Salonen became the first man ever to walk
a competitive mile under 6 minutes on the 170 meter indoor track in
Turku--then he went on to finish the 3 Km race , His final time of
11 :05 . 1 far exceeds anything ever done before, either indoors or out.
Had he continued to 2 mile~, he would have been several secon:ls under
12 minutes . Salonen, the 20-year-old who was the sensation cf last
summer' a World 50 Km, r.assed 1500 meters in 5:28,7 (20 seconds under
what we though was a world I s best by Todd Scully the same night) and
1 Mile in 5:53 , 2 . P.is l Km splits were 3:37.6 and 7:19 . 6, Second in
the race was &.,moRintalA in 12:25, which would have been considered
very fast in other circumstances . Stig Froberg was third in 12:39.~.
A Salonen-EE.utista
battle in the:Z 'gano Cup final this fall oould be
most interesting,
ORWBLv,,SI1 0 :CE AGAIN
Colossal goofs have bei'
a trademark with the ORWand we managed_ one of our all time tor- ers last month. You recall that picture
of J:un Heiring on his way t' e NAIA 2-Nile title,
Reliable sauces
.
(namely everyone a.round UW arkside) have informed us that wasn't Jim
at all bu~ his tearr,mate Jo n VanOenilrandt,
Fonner staff photographer
Cathy Breitenbucher
sent us the picture and identification,
but. having
competed against both individuals,
a more alert editor would have caught
it,
Apologies to both Jim and John for all the einbarassUJent I have
caused among their raucous teammates,
And Cathey was never really a
staff photographer and we_will still
welccme aey pictures
she sends,
Maybe next month we'll do Sue Brodock identified
as Dave Ron:msky.
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RESULTSFROM'IHE HHiThHLA~DS
AtaJ fil..::i
.1:M
liliHE:
5,5 Mile, L01·1ell 1 Hass,, Harch 30--1. Paul Schell 47:13 2, Charles Scott
51:10 3, George Lattarulo
51 :20 4, Tony Hedeiros 52:24 5, Fred Brown,
Sr, 66:15 5,5 Hile, Lcr..:ell 1 April 7-1,
B::ibFalciola 47:15 2. Dennis
Slattery 47:21 3 . Dave Joliff 48:58 4, George Lattarulo
50:47 5, Tony
Medeiros 52:25 6, Paul Schell 52:40 7, Fred Bro,m Sr. 64:45 8, Judy
Falciola 70 : 20 5,5 Mile, Lowell, April 13- 1, Tony Medeiros 51:45 2,
John Farell 54:55 3. Julia Falciola 68:15 4. Fred Drown Sr. 63:30 5.
Dennis Sh ttery 46:58 6, Dave Jolliff
58:18 7. George Lattarulo
58:21
(Handicap)
5, 5 Hile Handicap, Lowell, Aor il 20--1, Dennis Sh . ttery 45:55
2. David Jolliff
49:20 3; Fred Brown Sr, 64:00 4. Tony Hedeiros 52:30
5, Charles Scott 53:37 6, George Lattarulo
64:30 10 Km road
Yorktown Heights I N,Y., March 26- - 1. Dave Rorr.ansky l.9:
• Eo Kitchen
50:04 3, Ray Florian! 51:45 4. Cary Westerfield
52{21 5. Anthony
Wilger 56:13 6. Ethan Whitaker 57:03 7, Pete Granick 57:45 High
School 10 Km, same place-- l. John McKeegan 50:54 2. Mike l!orris 51:16
3. Tim McCoy 52:33 4 , George Kolb 52:45 5, Steve Petrie 54:34 6, Tony
Ciotoli 55:41 7, Peter Katz 56:43 8. !Bary filackburn 57:40 9, Troy
Engle 57: 58 10. Foe Forooq 57: 58 llQ.Keith Goldberg 60: 51 WcmenI s 10
Km, same place--1.
Eileen Smith 57:41 2. l'ary ~th Lange 60:30 3, Denise Romansky 64:28 4, Celeste Conte 66:05 5, Lorna McKinnon 69:27
i1et. AAU20 Km (track),
Smithtm,,n 1 N,Y. , AnriU-1,
Peter Doyle l:52 :2S
2. Tony Wilger 1 : 58:42 3, John Shilling 1:58:46
Met. AAUWomen's 5 Km,
sume place--1.
Susan Liers 25:56 (7:54, 16:30, .25:08)
2, Eileen Smith
28:15 3, Nary futh Lange 28:51,6
4, Lorna McKinnon 32:31 5, Aari Ludvigsen 33:19 Met, MU Km smne lace-1,
Mike Morris 25:05,6 (8:00 1
16:18, 24:17)
2, Ron Day 25:30 8:00, 16:18, 24:34)
3, Steve Petrie
26:35,6
4, Jitrioy Ellis 26:49 5, Gary Blackburn 27:29 6, Foe Faroog
27:37.6
7, Peter Granick 28:32 8, Keith Goldberg 29:34,6
9. Keith
Robine 29: 53,6 10, Hatt Riess 29: 54 11. Cary Chodosh 29: 54 2 .Mile 1
NJAAUIndoor Cham ionshi s Princeton
March
-- 1, John Kelly 13:15
:22 at l·iile, 12:19 American Hecord at 3 Km 2. John Fredericks 14:41
3, Ray Floriani 15:36.6
4, Eob H.iuun 18:18.6
5, Ron Salvio 16:19 6,
Cliff 111mm17:17 7, Ben Ottmer 19:19 8.• Fred Spector 18:00 20 Km,·
Long Bl:anch 2 N. J., Feb, 27-1.
Dave Romansky 1:39:45
2, John Fred.ericks 1:43: 55 3. Eob Niuun l:4B:41
4. Ray F1.oriani 1:50:08
5. Mark
Sefcheck 2:07:Cfl 6, Ray floriani
Sr . 2:21:09--Denise
Romansky 2 : 23:42
6 Mj)e. Cbar]ottesyille,
Ya., Pee. ll-1.
Sal Corrallo 49:12,7
2, Brian
Savilonis50:23.4
3, Andy Bl.
•if.,gs 52:11~,6 J.5 Km Washin ton D.C. Jan.
1--1. Sal Corallo 83:20 2. Alan Price 84:27 started
l 1:1inute lat-;y3, Wes Mathews 93:22 4, Paul Robertson 94:26 (l?F, 18-30 mph winds)
2..j':.i.le Indoors
C lle .e Park 1-:d. Jan . 16-1,
Alan Price 15:07 2.
Sal Corrallo 15:l,l
3, \'/es ¥.a.thews l :La 2 1-lile, College Park, fob, 6,
l. Carl Schueler 13:57 , 2 2. Sal Corrallo 15:26,3
3, Alan Price 15:39,8
(started
19 seconds late)
4, Tim Good 16:00.9
5. Andrew Briggs 17:04.4
6. Paul Robertson 17:45,2
7. Leigh Pollet 18:14,2 -- Wes Ma.thews did
not finish after colliding
with a spectator , Women•s 1 Kile, same ·place1, Gwen Good (age lJ+) ~:/+3,4 2, Li sa Koth 10: 59,2 3, TrurJnyZiemer
10:59,8
7 , 2 Hile , Wachin;;ton , Feh, 21,--1. Alan Price 64:40 2. T:iJnGood ·
66: 56 3 . Wes HatheHs 70: 40 Eastern ftegional Haste rs 2 1-i.ile, HightstO\'m ,
N.J ., Feb, 27- - 1. Sal Con'allo 15:31 , 4 2. l:'en Utuner 16:09 (1st in 4044, Sal is 45) 3, Don Johnson 17:29.6 (1st in 60-64) 4~ Alan Wood 18 : 55
(12 finishers)
6 Milo, Sandy Spring, l~d.. March 6-1.
Dave Ranansky
.
44:42,4 (track)
2, John Fredericks 47:35 3, Sal Corrallo 47:46 4. Tim
Good 51:45 Women's 3 Hile, same place
l. Denise Romansky 30:23,5
2,
Gwen Good 31:5/+ 3. Ruth Hamilton 34:28 12 Miles, Carderock, };:!, 1 March
19 (on sand, grass, a.Qd_gravel towpath)-:-1,
Sal Corrallo 1:47:41
2. Tilll
Good 1:59:11
PVAAU30 Km, Washington, l1arch 21-1.
Alan Price 3:02138
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2, Wes Hathews 3:11:53
3, Paul Robertson 3:13:04
Women1 s 5 Km, sa 1:ie
place --~. Gwen Good 34:13 1 i-lour, Charlottesville,
April 24 1. Brian
Savilo ms 6 rni 1651 yds 2. Tom Lough 6 mi 786 yds 3. Andy Briggs 6 mi
652 ,Yds 4, Ernest Anglin 4 mi 1626 yds.
10,8 Mile 1 Detro i t, April 31. l·;a:tin Kr~ft 1: 33: 57 2~ ~er ry B:>
cci 1:34:29
1-ach, AAU5 Km (roadh
Detroit,
Anril 2h-l , l~art:tn ·Krafi 24: 57 2 . ,Jerry Pocci 2:f: 59 3, George
Scott 27:5~ 4, W~rd Freeman 28:~3 5, Craig VanVliet 2S:45 5 Kin, Wcrthi ngt?r. , 0!uo, A~n l 17-1.
Jac k hortland
25:34. 2 . Jack filackburn 25: 39
3 , Jvn Janos , Cleveland 27 :5 8 4, Rich Nyers 30:51 4, Hugh, Yco:nans
33:53 6. Ernie Yeo:nans (Ernestine,
to identify
her sex--age 58 or so)
34 :45---hot and humid or we may have broken the 25:30 barrier.
Mort• 6
splits
were 8:17, 8: 21 , a nd 8:06,
ma ckburn, pointing towa rd another
100--r.iile effort,
couldn I t match t he blistering
su b-8 minute pi. ce (barely)
. ov~r th~ l as t 660 Indoor 2 Hile I Kenot1ha I l~is . 1 i·farch 7 1, Bill Hamilton
Ul·/-\'ihitewater 15:40,l~
2. Oave Slatter
17:36,4
3. ;,,arty Poi-ers, Carthage '
Col. 18:14 .l
Indcor 2 Hile . Kenosha , l·'.arch 19- 1. Jeff ~:azamc UW
-Plat~oville U:46
2 , Nike Stanton , U'.-!-Platte vil.le 16 :49,7
3. Marty Powers ·
17:19.7
\·lis . St?.t.e Univ . Cor.f. Indoo r 2 11i1e 1 Lacrosse, J.!arch 26 1.
Je ff Mazanec, ui;;"'l'll tteville
14:42 (record)
2. Jay Byers, UW
- Eau CJaire
14:48 . 8 3, Kevin !liker, UW-~u Claire 15:0;1 .7 4. Stu Rivali, US-Stout
15:33, 4 5, Kevin D.1erson, UH-Oshkosh 16:05 6. Bob ¥,cltz, U\'1-0shkosh
16:21.5 (3 o::s) Wia, MU 1 Hile 1 \•fnitefish fuy .J. l-forch 27-1.
J im Heiring
6:30.4
2 , C2:ris Hanson 6:31.1
3 . Jay Byers 6:56,l
4, -Al Hal. bur 6:58,4
5, Jo:m Var.Den& andt 7: 00 6. Hi ke }h.tmmel)la:rt. 7: O;I 7. Je f f Ellis 7: 10
l·:c?.ster•s Di vision--1.
Larry Larson 7: 53 10 Kin, Platteville,
Wis . 1 April
2-1.
Jeff Hazen e c 48:05 , 9 2, Al Halbur 48:32 . 4 3, Hike Rurnnelhart
49: 17. 9-Eeiring,
Hansen, and VanDenBrandt did not finish
10 Km St eve ns
Point,_ Wis ., J;pril 9-1.
Jim Heiring 46:16.9
2, Chris Hansen46 ;57.7
3 . Al i-lalbur 47 :L~0 4, ~5..ke R1mur.elhart 48:10 5, John VanDenBran dt 48:18
( all lJl:1-Pai'kside ) 6. Dermis Zielinski
50:/.i.0 7. Bob tfol z 51:0B ani Kevi n
Duers ,.m 9 , l-tike Kr.1e~er 53:/ 12 10 Km1 \'/hitewate r, Wis., Anril 9 1, Jeff
l'!'.\z~me c _J.,G
:6 6 . ~ ~-. D~._..aSlatter
56 :11 l·liscondn Hel<".:rs 10 Km, Kenosha ,
Ap,-il lo--1 . J ;,__
3 :1eir1. ~1g L,.4:56,1 2. Chris Hanse n 45:48 3, AJ. Halbu r
47:C5 I,. Jo~m VnnD,ml:ra ndt 47:43 , 6. 5, Nike Rurnmelhart 48:06.9
6. Bill
HDJnilton 50: 43 ?. P.ob J.-01tz 51:51.2
8. Dave Slatter
55:36 9. Larry
Larsc,n 56:40 10. Bill Eay~i.- 57:49 11. Harty Powers 61:42.4
2 Mile,
Cart~af!e Col , Anr~-1.
Jim Heiring 13:27.2
2. Chris Hansen 13:27.4
~- Al '.-!
c.lbur ~4 : 19 4, ? (prob:3.bly Rur~melhart) 14:47.~
5, !•ar k Treger,
t,ort h•,;edc,•n U. U : 57 . 2 6 1 John Van DenBrandt 14 : 57 . 2 Gulf AAU 30 Krn
1-'.a
r, 2·)- - 1 . Joh:. Knifton
: 39 : 29 ( 52 : 53, 1: l,7: 12 ) 2, Steve o•Erie n '
£ ast ern l·'.ew Mt?xic0 and Gr en & Gold AC 3: 14: 12 3. John Stowers 3: 18: 29
1.+
. Tra 11de Well er 3 :27:35 5. Clyde Villimez 3:30:20
6, Carl i·\er icle
3:47:04
7 , Steven i~ca
:119103 s. Li da Askew 3 :59:46 --Dan F:itzpatritk
Er..'.U~ ~G,\C 1: 53: 21 at 0 , D!JF l l·:il e, foul der I Colo. . April 8-- 1. Gre~
HcGuire 7:00:25
2 . l·'...-,r o Evc,n.i.uk 7:00:26
3, Jerry Bro;n 7: Q , S 4. T<X!l
0 1 Connell 7: 58,7 5 , Ci ·is l-.'l101·o
so 8:01.3
6. Chuck Hunte r 8 :29 ,4
10 Kn. rw t~~r:l ".'L!!l,. Cq:!, • , A<:>
r:i.l 16-1.
Greg McGuire 49:38 2, Floyd God•1in 51:~5
3 , '1'0;;1.
0'.?q hnt:11 56:0!1 lf, Pete VanArsdale 57:34 5, Ge<r ge .
L,.l:vbarK 65:0h
Tc~!~,-u /30 Y.m1 Lafayette , Colo . 1 Aori l 23 1. F.loyd Colwin
2:41:1 8 2. Paul Lig~tsey 2:41:40
3. Steve O'Br ien 2:48:19
4 . Pete
Ehnko 2:56:06
5. Cheu!<Hunter 3 :03: 08 6. Fob Carlson 3:11:28
7. Gecrge
Lund:aark 3:27:35
USTPF 10 Km Portales
NM Anril
10 track -- 1. John
Knifton 45:57 (7 :1 2 , 14:31 , 21:53, 29:2 , 3o:58, 44:29 --J ohn was rewarded
fer his .efforts
with two sp eed i ng tickets
in West Texas; one on eafh leg
of his trip.
2. Dan 1'':itzpatrick
52:17 (7:52, 16:14, 24:51, 33:29, 42:02 ,
50:33)
3, Steve 0 'Bl.·ien 54:24 4. Steve Baca 58:17 5. Glen Rcoerts
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65:18 6. Steve Harris 69:47 10 Kin, Encino, Cal, 1 April 16-1.
Larry
Walker 46:47 .7 2. Ed Ebuldin 50:01,9
3 . Paul UeNeeste r, Belgiwn 52:12
4, Blaine Witte 52:18 5, David Hall 52:32 6. Dale Sutton 55:08 7. Jim
Coots 55:12 8 . Paul 8enc1ricks 55:57 9, John Kelly 56 :00 10. Leonard
Effron 56:08 11, Joe Hampton 58:02.7
12. Hal 1,1c
\ii11iams 61:54 (18 finishers)
\·!omenI s 5 KmI same place-1.
Vic kie Jo nes 29: 07 2. Nancy Fee ter
30: 51 Boy1 s Age 14-17 2 Mile, sa me pla ce-1.
Travis Veon 16:23,9
2.
Charles fur r y 18:02.2
3, Mke Slates 18 : 52 4 Hile , Portland I Ore , 1 l-larc::h
13- -1. Fob Korn 31:34 2. Duke Henslee 32:21 3, Don Jacobs 42:50 4,
Bob Bradley 42:50 5 Km, Salem, Ore., Marc h 27--1. Duko Hens le e 25:Cfl
2, Jim Be:an 25:22 3, Steve 1'yrer 32:55 Trails E.~<l }:Urathon, Seaside,
Ore.
Feb, 26--1. Steve DiBernardo 4:05:12
2. Ebb Korn 4:05:13
3, Phil
Hill ~rd 4 :20:44 4. Dean Ingram 4:57:13
10 Kin 1 Monroe , Wash., l·iarch 191. Steve Di Eernardo 47:33 2. Bob Ro:iencrantz 49:38 3. Phi l Milla rd 49:48
4. Dean Ingram 62:16 2 Hile, Seattle , Har ch 26-1.
Steve DiI?ernardo
14:20 .3 2, Ebb Rosencrantz 14;55 3. Hartin Rudow 15:15 4. Phil Millard
15:26 5, Doug VerJ.!ee r 17:03 6. Claude Wrathall 17:23 7, Dean Ing rain
19:55 20 Km1 Toro nto , April 2-1.
Marcel Jobin 1:35:54
2. Glenn Sweazey
1:3 8 : 51~ 3. Alex Oakley 1:42:38
4. Helmut B:leck 1:46:06
5. John Layton
1: 48: 16 6. Hax Go1ld 1:49:18
7, Grant Wach 1:53:22
8 . Hichel Caron
1:56:40
9. Lily Whalen 2 :0;1:10
0VERSE!t
S RESULTS
Briti sh National 10 Hile I Coventr:,r. Marc h 19- 1. Roger !fills 72: 36 2.
Carl Lawton 72:58 3. John Warh urs t 73:20 4, 5i aun Lightman 73:45
5,
Chris Harvey 73:51 6, George Nibre 71+:05 7, W. Wright 74:11 8 . Adrian
Jam es 74:37 9, Mick Grcasley 75: 01 10. Roy Thorpe 75:10 11. Graha!ll
Saetter 75:15 12. Milcc Holmes 75:31-24
IX~d inc lud ir ~ Olly Flynn,
48
under 80 minutes; 93 under 9 5; 246 sta rters . 10 K1:1
, Leicester I March 101. Brian Adams 43:25
British 10 Km, London, }'.arch 26-1.
Brian Ada!ns
44:10 2. Ro,ger Mill s 44:42 3 , Amos Seddon lf5:04 4 , Carl Lawton 45:12
5, Graham Saet ter 45 :18 6. Adrian Jrunes 45:19 7. Shaun Lightm an 45:37
8 , Stuart Elms 45:37 9. Graham Horris 46:02 10. Stuart }a ic'.11ent 46:03rain ed throu ghout with very slip pery track.
WomenI s 10 Km, srune olace
( but mostly before the r ain started )--1, Harian i-'awkes 50: 03 ( 24: 45 at
5 Km) 2. Judy Farr 51:22 3 , Irene Ea.teman 53:03 4. Christlne
Cole.nan
54 :37 5. S, S~.1trlders 55:35 6. B. Francis 56:o6 20 Km1 London , Ap,rjJ:.
2 (Cold and wi ndy )--1. Shaun Lightman 1:32:29
2. Grah3.;n Saette :..·1: 32 :55
3. Carl Lawton l:35 : 4h 4, 1-iick Greasley 1: 35 : 55 30 1~11,Isle of 1-!an,
March 26--1. Pob Dobson 2:31:03
2. Graham Young 2:31 :40 Swedish Indoor Races : Women:i 3 Km, Gothenburg , Jan, 22- 1 . El.is<'-b~t Olsson 14:44
2. Margareta Olsson ll;:47,6
.2.J''!!:l_,_ye.steras, Jan. 30--1. Rein~ Salo nen ,
Fin. 20:56,6
2. Paav o Pohjolainen , fo'in, 21:32,2
1·:orien 1 s 3 Km, t,::i.,
-:-,
e
place-1.
l·'a r ca r eta Si.IllU lli: 07 .7 (i·/orld 1 s Ee::;t) 5 I<m, F.,r f;t a. Feb . 131. Salonen 20 :13 · 2. Penet Sfo,onsen 20:52 Wo,~en' s 3 Km, e~:2_.r.Ja c:cl, Britt Holmquist 1/.i.:5.5 2. Mar i;are ta Olsson 1/i: 57 5 Km1 U<:\c1:'!yalia
1
l·'.arch 5--1. Simonsen 20:39.
5 Km(Indoor),
tll'1-'.I'ku Fin.
Jan , 2?.::--1,
Reima Saolone 20:22.4
2. Paavo Pohjolainen
20 : 59 .4 10 Km I ndoo r .
!-ti.risk, USSE, Feb . 6-1. t!ikol ai l•'arveje v 41:45 10 Km i r:c\cor
Onsk ,
.
USSR, Feb. 13--1. Yevgeniy Yevsy11kov 41:25.6 ( World' a P.est f'erf cr ir.ance)
3 K,., (Indoor),
~~lan ..1....Italy Feb, 2--1. Guiseppe Fab~~ri 11:51.1 (\-/orld 1 s
Best Pe:donnance until th en ~ 10 Km ( Indoo~·), l-!alle., F., :}, 1 Jan , 8-1.
Rolf Perner 43:39.8
10 YJn, I ndocr, l!ast §:rlin,
Feb. 2l- -1 . Karl - Heinz
·stadtmuller
41:22.0 (Another new World's &st le tterin g Yevsyukov• s
perfonnance above)
5 J<Jn( In door), Donetsk , USSR1 Jan . 21- -1 . Leonid
Vileota 19: 50. 2 ( This too a Horld I s Bed Ever, rut not up to the 3 ltd.lo
by Solomin reported last month, Race wa lking over the shorter dis- .
tanc ~s seems to be experiencing
a revolution of sane sort•)
5 Km ( lrl•
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door), Done tsk, Feb. 9-1.
Vilgota 20:26 2. V. Kuchma 20:42 1_0 Kni (In door), l~lnsk, Feb. 20-- 1 • .l:oris Yakovlev 42:21.6
2. P.natoliy Sole.min
42:22 . 6 3. Fyotr Potchenschu k 42:41 . 2 4. Yevgeniy Yevsyukov 43:04 5.
Leonid Vilzota 43: 21 6. Valeriy t:e'¾,edov 43 : 21 10 Km ( Indoor) , Zarzba 1
Polar.ct, Feb . 20--1. Rolf Ferne r, EG 42:40.4
Otr.er places in Stadtmullers
Berlin 10 Km--2 . Roland Weisoer 41:34.6
3. Wer ner Heyer 42:00
3. Udo
Schaeffe r 42:44.4
5. Stefan }fuller 42:45 6. Fred Spannann 43:04.4
7.
Rudigor Huller 43 : 30 8. Horst Matern 43:59 9. Jurgen LHbna.nn 43:59 . 2
Jnnior F.ace, same p1,1ce-l.
P.oland 1'/eigel 43 :16 . 6 2 . Ralph Meisel 5li: 31 . 4
Otr.er places behind Fabbri ' s ll:51 for 3 Km: 2. P.enato DH:icola 12:02 ,2
3 . Carlo l-iattioli
l2:C9.6
4. Vittorio
Visini 12:13.5
5. Guido lli.ttistin
12 : 16.0
Ite.lian
Indoor 3 Km Cr.am.ionshi
1-iilan Feb . 23-1.
DiNico l a
12:14
2. 11.attioli 12:28 .8 3. Battist in 12:4
20 Km road
Dresden
E.G., Harch 12--1. Roland Wieser l:~6 : 40 2. Horst li:atern 1:32 :01. 8
Wfu.e:-i's 10 Km (tr ack) 1 Gothcnl:urg I Sweden I March 26- -1 . Jl;argareta Olsson
53 :40 W01~en'ry Junior 10 Km, same pl!. ce-1 . M0 nika Karlsson 53 : 12 . 2
5 Km. B->.n~k<'.bzt r ica, Czech. , ~'.a-rch 21- 1. Yuray P.encik 20:01 Wcmen1 s
Y.1,1 l·'.elbourne
lurntralia.
. Jan. 9-1.
Sue Orr 14:18.8
\-/omen's 1500 meter ,
Nelbourr.e, Feb. 5-1 . Sue Orr :29.4 {World's Pest Performance -- Orr was
19 on April 23) 3 Km, Hobart, Australia , l-ia.rc h 13 - 1. William Sawa.ll
12:05 . 4 2. Smith 12:40.4
3. Peter Fullager 12:42.4
SCHEDULEOF FOR1'HCOKWG
COHPETITIOtB IN THE RACE-WALKING
DISCIPLINE

Sat.

}l;ay 14-USTFF 10 YJn, Kenosha , Wis. (L)
Kt...AU
100 ( t·:ot 10 as I said last month in another big goof)
KH, LOb}hON'r, COLOP.ADO,
6 a.m. (S)
3 i-u.le ;,:en, 2 Mile Women, Des Noines { Ia., 10 a. m. { J)
Sun. l..,.ay15--P.ert Life l·iemorial 10 Km, Toronto (Q J
15 Hile, 5 Nile Juniors and Women, We stwry,
N.Y. 8a..m. (X)
8 Km Hdcp, Lakeland , Fla. , 9 a.m. ( T)
Fri • .May 20-3 Hile , l.;aperville,
Ill.
Sat . Pay 21--Hodesto Relays 2 Mile (0)
Sun. 1-;ay 22-N. J . Podiatry Aosn Race Walkil'l8 Day, Oa.khurst , N. J. ( K)
2 l·!ile , Detroit (I)
.
10 Km, Houston (E)
Sat . ¥..ay 28-NAAU Sill.JIOH Ai-!D t-.iASTE.RS
10 KM, CHICAGO(H)
l'ii\AU JUNIOH 15 Kh, LOS AI\GELBS(R)
20 Kra, Colwnbia , Mo, 9 a.m.(D)
. hi\L\ 10 Km, Arkade~ph ia, Ark.
R!·!A/IU50 Km, Lafay_,.,ette, Colorado , 7 a.m. (S)
Sun. 1-.ay 29- P'.JAAUWo,:,:m's 3 f<.m
, College Park, Md. , 10 a.m. ( B)
Zinn !':emorial
O Km, Chicago, 10 a.m. (M)
9 Y,ile Hdcp , Lake•,1ood, N.J. , noon {K)
Mon. May 30-P \/AP.U5 J<J College Park, Md., 1 p.m • ( B)
Iowa 20
, Cedar Rapids, 7 a..m. (J)
Sat . June 4-Car.adiy,
50 Km
, Qu~bec (Q)
5 Kr.; Hdcp . , Lakeland , Fla., 7 p.m . (T)
J1l·V.AU
~,;omen's 5 Km, Broomfield,
Colo, 9 a.m. {S)
Sun. June 5-20 Nile 1·'.en, 5 l·<ile Jl:niors & Women, Westbury , N.Y. 8a..m. (X)
KA.AU
Si:I,lOn 20 Kh, SEATTLE, 9 a .m. (F)
Tue . June 7-1 Kj_l e, Houston (E)
Sat. June 11- MAU J-:EWS MD 1~01-iE!.
' S ~ KM, LOS ANGELES(F)
5 and 10 Hile , Holt , Mich, 9 a.ro. (DD)
S1.m. June 12-NJAAU 2 Mile (K)
Tue. June 14-10 Km, C.W. Post College , N. Y. (X)
Sat . June 18-1 Mile , West Long &anch, N.J. (K)
25 Km, Port Jeffe rson, N.Y., 8 a.m. ( X)
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liat,. June 11- NAAUW0!·.JUJ•
S 10 KM, SAN JOS.t:, C.~L.
Iowa 50 Km, \-Joinen's 5 Km, Des Moines ( J)
USTFF National Master's 1 Mile, California,
Pa., 2:20 (Z)
NAAUJUNIOR 10 KN, KNOXVILLE
, TENNESSEE(CC)
Sun. June 19-1 Hour, Houston , 10 a.m . (E)
USTFF l!ational 1-iaster 's 6 Mile, California,
Pa., 11 a.m . (Z)
Sat. June 25--Ri1AAU 20 Km, fuulder,
Colorado , 8 a.m. (S)
Sun . June 26- 20 Km, Hidlarx!, Ontario ( Q)
NAAUSENIOR, JUNIOR, B, Ji.NDHASTERS25 ·Klr., WASHrnGTON,D.C.
( B)
10 Nile , Detroit (I )
1 Mile, Kenosha , Wis. (P)
Sat. July 2- - 10 Km, Colwnbia , Mo., 9 a..m. (D)
Sun, July 3--NAAU HAST.Im
• S 20 KH, CHICAGO(M) ( 5 Km the d 9y befo r e, which
I forgot to list)
·
5 Km, Houston, 10 a.m. (E)
J.ion. July 4-- l~iu\U JUNIOR 3 Ki-1, CHICAGO(H)
2.2 Mile , Denver , 9 a.m. (S)
Sat. July 9-Iowa.
l Hour, Nen and Women, B:>on~_,7 p.m . (J)

Contacts:
B-Sal Corrallo , 19031 Capehart Dr., Gaithersburg,
MD20760
D--Joe Duncan,4004 De.foe, Columbia , HO 65201
E-John Evans , 5440 N. Braewood i/945 , Houston, TX 77CfJ6
F--Dean Ing r am, 507 Cobb Bldg. , Seattle,
WA 98101
I--Martin
Kraft , 19173 Beaconsfield , Detroit,
HI 48224
J-Dave Eidahl,
Box 2(:fJ, Richa ln d , IA 52585
K-Elliott
Deronan, 28 N. Locust , \·J. Long Branch , NJ 07764
L-Pob Lawson , U, of Wiscon9in-Parkside
, Kenosha , WI 53140
' H--Miko Riban, 4508 N. Oakley, Chicago, IL 60625
0-Wayne G1usker, 20391 Steven:i Creek Bl.cd., C11pertino , CA 95014
P--Larry Larson, 909 Ostere.aard Ave., Ra.cine , WI 53406
Q-Doug \v.'.!lker, 29 Al.hatnbra Ave., Tornoto, Ontario,
Canada
R--Jim &intley , P.O . Pox 7787, Van l\\lys, CA 911+09
S-Pete
Van Arsdale,
2975 s. Jackson, Denver, CO 80210
T-John Sc:i..rnone, 631 Young Place , Lakeland , FL 33503
X-Gary Westerfield , 57 Broadway , Smithtown, NY ll78?
Z--John Har~1ick, lf67 VeverJy Rd., Pittsburgh
PA 15216
CC- -Billy Na."(well, Pox 47 , University
of Ter~essee , Knoxville , TN37916
DD--Leah Schafer , 4878 5uearbush
Holt , HI 48842

****************'*******************

LCOKI1'GBACK
5 Yearu Ago ( From· the April 1972 ORW)-Out in Seattle Larry Young walked
a great 25 1~mto win the Nat:i..oml title
in 1: 57: 28. Goetz Klopfer
Bta.yed close until the last mile and was only a hAlf-minute tack at the
~j_nish but f~tmd he had been 00.d earlier . That left L1.ll rlanne:t second
in 2:03 :1 3 w1th Todd Scully another minute rock ••• And in New Jersey it
was Shau l Ladany ntonth again.
This was a year before the first
J:ational
75 Km rut they were having their anrua.l 50 miler and S~aul won for the
fifth time in a tremendcus 7:23:10, quite a bit superior
to his 75 K.'ll
effort_ this year.
He was 4 : 30:45.6 at 50 Km and 5:53:17 at l~Omiles and
was sti~ doing 9 minute miles for the last 10 miles . Bill Walker ~.as
secorxl J.n 8:53:21. • •• Larry Yeung l ater in the month added the 20 Km title
tq his laur ela with a 1:32:43.2
on Long Island.
Ron Daniel was second :b
1:34:10,
followed by Floyd Godwin, John Knifton,
Jerry Hroi-m > and 1'cdd
Soully.
Ladany showed a turn of speed in this one with a 1:38:13 ·in 10th
as 13 walke r s bettered
1 :40. Your ed-itor got the second ~ of his career
the other caning 12 years earlier
on that same cruilll"'..ypiece of land called
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Long Is land . .. In the Junior 20 Km ( now B) Howie Palarnarchuk bea t Leon
Jasionowski 1:41:15.4 to 1:4 1:55 •. • • Gre g Diebold upset Ron D.niel in a
New Jersey 10 miler 1:16:04 to 1:16:29 •••• 83.ck hQTie in Jld.ssouri , Larry
Yoong did a 44 :34 for 10 Km a week be fore the 25 and cove~ed 8 mi 415
yards in an hour the week before be 20 ••• Jerry Brown did a 45:17 for
lo Km indoors a nd late r did a 1:36:58 f or 20 on t he tr a ck, a hal f-minute
a head of Floyd Godwin ••• •Overseas , K. H. Stadtmullcr
bette r ed the Wor l,d
r ecord for 30 Km with 2:14 :15. 6, Hans•,georg Reimann did 1:26:13 . 4 for
20 Km ahead of Lutz Li pkowowski 1 a l:~6:5 6. 8, aoo Paul Ni.hill did 1:2 6 : 55
fo r 20,
Othe r Results :
Wcrnen•s 5 Km, Knoxville , Tenn ., April 16--1. Carol Hohanco, Kette ri ng
St ri ders 26:27 2. J.:ary DeVries , KS 29 : 58 Ron Zinn 10 Mile , As't:ury-Pa1·k,
N, J ., April 28--1. Ron namel 1:20:27
2 . John Frede r ick s 1:23:28
3 . Shaul
Lada ny 1:25 :14 4. Bob Falciola 1:27:14
5. J ohn McKeegan 1:28 6. Cliff
l·ti..'1ll
n 1: 29:23 Dozgone i t l We left, Cliff's
daddy, Bob, out.
He wa s 5th ,
in 1:27: 14; FalcioJ.a had 1: 27:05 8. Joe Carson 1:32:36
9 . Sam DcLosSanba,
1:33:38
10 . Ben Ottmer 1: 35:45 11 . ~iarge Daley 1:36:51
12 . 'fob Carlso n
1:38 :43 13 . Fred Specto r 1:39:46
14. Bruce MacDonald 1:41:45
15 . Lou
Stalls:,iorth
l:l.2:09
16 . Cll\rence Swain 1 :43 : 09 17 . l~rcus Ibatwrie,ht
1:47:4 7 18. Denise Ranan sky l:l 18 :02 19. Rodney Craig (a ge 12 ) 1:51: 37
20 . Rozer B:trr 1: 54:33 1 Hour, Col 1.m1h.ia, Ho•. Aoril 2--1. Jer ry Young
7 mi 644 yds (7:55, 16 :14, 24:20 , 32:19, 40:23 48:33, 56 :46) 2. Randy
Mirnm7 mi 638 yds (7:44 , 15:56, 24:10 , 32:20 , 40 : 30, 48:47, 57 : 08--a nd
then ca;ne on like ganebuster s) 3. Augie Hirt 7 mi 289 yds 4. Jim
Breitenb.:cher
6 mi 1389 yds 5, Mike Fein 6 mi 136/~ yds 6. Leona rd
Btsen 6 ini 535 yds 7 . Bob Hyten 6 mi h84 yd:i B. Henry Bent and Willi am
Tart 5 i!li 97 :,rds ;1.0
. Delbert D11nkin 4 mi 109 yds Walk- Run Pent..athlon,
Colw:1bia , l!o., April 16 (2 Hile Walk, ,880 Run, 1 Mile ',Valk, 2 J.lil e Run,
220 Rnn)--1. Stan S::iith 2740 points (15:56 , 2 :09 . 8, 7:56, 10:4 2 , 25.5)
2 . Au$ic Hir!; 2625 pointn (15:18, 2:11, 7:32 , 12 :11 , 26 .7) J. Dennis
Ste--:::.:1,
t 256~ ( 17 : 59, l: 58 .9, 9 :17 , 10: 31, 23 . 5) 4. Randy Mi.nun2475
(15: 15, 2:15 . 8 , 7:31 . 2 , 12:59 , 26 . 7 ) 5. Jerry Young 2327 (15:42, 2:2 2,
7:31 , ll:4k,
29 . 0) HVA.IIU 3 M.tle ( Indoor), Pittsburg , Kan., !-'.arch 271 . Randy Hi.mm2):46
2 . Jim Breitenbucher
24 :29 3 . Paul Ide 24:42 4 .
Dick Carr 33 :31
From !!eel To Toe
Mditions
to the Biblio~raphy : Wyndham, C. II. et al, "t·!echarri: al Effic iency of A Cha!!!pion Hl!{er " , South African 1·iedical Journal,
Vol . 45 ,
pp . 551-J (i ·'.ay 22 , 1971) (Than.1<:sto Ja
Janousek for that ore .) Lovesey ,
Peter, Wobble TO Death , Dell Puhlfoh e :i, 1970. (Thanks to l:U> Henderso n
fo r this one , a short novel that h r ecommends highly -- a bout 6 day r aces
in E:-?gland a r ound the 1880s . ). • •
e llational Sporting Goods Association
h3.s contri't:utad $1,000 to the ~ce walkine Travel fund and Dean Iner~n
sug .·ests that w-3 all drop tr. 71na note of thanks.
We Ind certainly
bet ter encourage what help we/ get . The addres s is 717 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chi cag o, IL 60611, ••• The vot e i s runni ng 100 percent against Dean Ingram's sug~estion to cut back the number of nationals,
accordng
to our
mail anyway . Of course that is oosed on just two letters
rut they are
both stated r ather stronely with some sound , albeit stil l d el:a tabl e,
r ea soni nr,. Taken in the ord er they arrived here, we hear fir s t fran
Jim Ha:tl.oy. His letter
was addre ssed to Dean with a copy to the ORW
:
1 odd-tall
1 Nat"I very stro ngly disagree with the proposal to elicinate
ional Chrunpionship distances .
11f hose who want to eliminate
thein are using the same r eaEOning as
those who voted to el~ninate
the Olympic 50 Km walk.
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1161.u-walkers
neod all the r ecognit i on they can get and nothing does
more for an upcoming-rut
struggling-program
than being ab le to host a
National Championship .
"The argument about policing the U1anyev ent s, inspecting
entry blanks,
etc. hold s no weight with me. That • s part o.r the job of officio.ls
in' volved . As you sa y , "if they can •t st?.nd the heat , get out of the ki tchen.A
11&:sides
such an argument has absolutely
nothing to do with the
number of ch~pionships
involved . Local associations
can foul up one
Nationa l Championship jus t as easily as 20 . And if you doubt it , look
what happened i n the most prest igious rac e in the last 4 years--the
Final
Olympic Tr ialo . Prestige of a r ace has nothing to do with its conduct .
11The argument
that no other spo r t has as many Nationa l Champion s~ps
is nonsense . Track&Field has a few: 100 , 200 , 400 , Pole Vault, Javelin ,
Disc11s Shot Hur dleD etc . and that • s just for outdoors , Then tho same
'
'
'
(Ed •
th:l.ng with
Indoo
rs.
\'/hoops,
I forgo t t he decathlon and re 1ays,
Comparin g all thes e event s is a bi t ludicr ous; too, Jim, since they are
mostly contested at a sing le s ite over 2 days --1 fo r indoor s- -and involve canpletely
different
skills . No one is going to contest more t han
tNo or three ev ents . I reall y see no ana logy to the r ace walking sit uation . )
11Let' s remember that
,,re are a SPORT- not just ll- few events t acke d onto
a t r a ck meet schedule . As a sport we deserve as many top -lev el col!lp-etitions
aspossi.ble .
"Non- walkers have two or three I ndoor meets every weekend that can
choose from top-quality
canpetition , Walkers have two or t hree the ent i re season.
"non-walkers can pra ctically
be cri ppled and earn some kind of an
International
team berth . 0~
the best two in our epo rt get that opportuniy t
·
11The Nation al Championships
are t he r ace walkers top-level
ccrnr,et ition . We can have an organised lis t of Nat l.onal Championships ,'li th the
ones ~1e have now as the stamard
dis t 3l1ccs1
"Let ' s not go l:ackwards . Let •s not give th e anti-walking
people .what
t hey want . Let 's look at it anothe r way; suppos e we go a little
farther
and cut out all the events rut the ?. 0 Km, ( Oh, hell , why not cut that
one cut too and r eally save everyone a lot of work! ) 11
The othe r lette r from Elliot t Deronan, addressed t o your edito r:
11I would like
to go on record in vigorou!l opposition
to thoee who
,-:ould cut do,,m on thelist
of t~AU championship raca walkin~ events on
the annual calendar . I firmly believ e t hat each of them serves a valid
purpos e; t hat each is a distinct
distance unto its elf . 1''ur tltexmore , we
are missing the major point th at by having 13 nationals,
we th ereby -are
able to spread th e idea of s taging nation!il chain.pionship col'lpetit ion
around tho USA and t hereby enable us to put our spor t on display in
o.reas it needs to be put on display in . Certainly
I re al ize as :nuoh as
anyone that some nationals , d:,e. the 20 and 50 Kr.i, and gen erlllly the
Indoo r 2 Mile , are more important than others becauc e o! t he team ,1,1alifica ti on opportunities
offered . Fin and eood , l et them Nmain the
most important nationals . That is no reason to scrap Sa!le of the others .
1 s exaspe r ation
I canunderstand Chail,nan Dean Ing r a.'11
at t he problems certo.in AAUdistrict
associat io ns and t heir loca l r ace i-;al\<ir.g chair'.!len are
giving hi m. fut th at i s no r eason to hit back ar. t he associatLw,s
and
chairmen that are doing the job . What it really indic ates is that th a
preceding Af..Uconvention did not really screen t he bids too cr,r-efUlly
and awarded them to assoc iati ons that weren ' t equipped to handle them
prope rly,
I say in these cases: lot ua examine t he track recol'd of all
su ch associations
and chairmen and make absolute ly sure they are not re warded with another ca!l.."llPionshio the followi ng year . Furth ezmore , ther·e
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i s an easy solution
to those who canplain of the inultiplicity
of charnpionships in three different
divisions , Senior, Class B, and Ma3ters.
The easy solution is not to cut down on the nlll!lber of championships aware ed . The easy solution
is to cut do~m on the number of rapes by arrangirg
to have all the ~anger events , say frcm 25 Km on up to 100 Km
, as ca nbined
events , with championships at stake in all three divisions,
\·!e have done
this the last several years in the 40 and 75 Km we have staged fo New
Jersey, with -outstandir,g
success.
The lure of multiple chaippioraships
helps guarantee a large r field and also eerves as strong incm tive for
those further back in the pack , who will not qualify f9r senior national
medals by placing in the ·top s ix .
11
I was particularly
upset by Dean Ingram 's inclusion
of the 40 and
75 dista nces on the l ist of events to re axed . The hO has been held in
Long Eranch,' N. J., with one year out , every year since 196.3, I believe .
' It has become a midsummer classic . I personally
have sweated long and
hard over it.
I want to see it continue and so do the many wakers who
point for it.
As to the 75 , we had the most suc cessful race ever at this
distance 2 weeks ago . 20 startere
and a record total of ·l7 finished,
It
t as a gr eat indication
of interest
in "ultra" ,ll;!lking . The ,a.lke1·s were
well taken care of . Officials
sat out there for ho~tr!l and hru rs , I
think we prov~ t hat the 75 Km is a viable national
champior,s1 ip distance .
There are strong erguments possible for all the other distance : 25 is
half of 50; 630 i~ 20 plus 10; .35 i.shalfway .betweon 20 and 50, etc. (Ed.
I don 1t really think those . are .stro~g arguments , Elliott.)
Let 1s keep
than ell . 'They all he l p our sport.
11
As to the different
categories,
I say keep Clase B. It serves a
definite
purpose,
It encourages those who have never won a championship
to go o~t and do just that.
It does not relate to the junior di vision
because a junior , having won in that division , still
needs an incentive
of winning somethine noteworthy against senior canpetition.
It re l ates
plenty to those in t.he 20-39 bracket ( who should be the rulk of our
fields ) . They need an incent ive.
I agree a better name is reeded, but
can 1t give you one offhand . "
Personally , your old edito r doesn 1t . think we would suffer with a few
less races . The exposure idea is great b.1t I have never felt we enhance
the . image of
sport by ;1. "National C ampionship 11 with 10 ar 12 cont estants and this is often the case with ao:11eof the less iinpcr tant races.
I would have no argu:ncnt if the 1 Hour 15 IDn (together
with th e 10 Km
we have th,·ee rRces qdte similar),
25 n and 3~ Km were dropped,
The
l{Jtte r two a1~c little
different
tl-.an the 30, In any case, it should help
to liven up the ffri Clt.·,'llittee r::eeting tis
fall.: •• Anyono plannine any
race wr,lking clinics
in the Hidwest?
a'l!ford Sampson in Mars:1;;,llto,-111,
Im·1a would like t.c see some, t!e is a over 60 walker who wants to be sw,e
he is doine things right • •• •TJ,e 1977 hare Athletic
Club m.?.1?,,,\Zine
is
no,, av ailable
fi·cm Elliott
Darrnan at 8 N. Locust Ave. , West Lone Branch~
NJ 07764 for $1.;35 . It is of intere
to all track and 'r1a l king fans,
including
a ft,11 pa~e of walking pho'l)os and a special Todd So.tlly . page •••
Nartin Kr af t that Joe Bareat, t he walker fror.i Lake SuJI!rior ColJ.ege
who disappeared
after the ~:A
IA meet wi·,era he finfohed fourth in lh:~3,
did a 14 :41 earlier
thie yi:ar in his conference meet and may have been
a legitfo 13.te fourth in the botched up JIAIA firiish •••• \·.'hoops! I had one
additional
response on the Ingram proposal to reduce the nwnoor of
nationals.
Alt.n Wood mentioned it in his Naster 1 s Walker newsl etter.
Said he supports the plan , although the B category is not obao:e te,
He
also sent Dean issuas 2 and .3 aif the l-11-/wherein a survey r evealed that
zal'o of ten respondees would do away 'r1ith any cle.sses ai:id fo~r of ten .
we should have fewer national
races • •• • Rich Olson , o~t in Arizona, report~

our
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on a training
opportunity
that some of you may want t? take advan:tafe
of. 'l'O ouote him: "A few months ago, I ttlked to Ricn P..:i.ywood wno a in
char ge of Runner's Mecca in Arizona and he told me that if' any walke~s
are interested
in high altitude
training
that he would set up a_wa.11:ing
proeram that could be operated like his ~nni~e camp~ . P~r a :Jet p~ice
t hin g s like ro!.?'n a:1d board, s einir..:irs, recreation
fac1ll.t~.es (Sh"1.!m
ning,
hor.se ridin g, to1Jrs, et.c , ), and all training
facilities
would b 7 open
to the guest.
Anyone who wishes to inquire furtr .er about what 1s going
on ahould write Haywood at Bex 2186 , Mesa, AZ 85204 ,

************************************

THE 'l'ECP.NI<..:UE
ANDTEACHrnGOF P..ACE
WALKING
IN TRAINING( De la
techniq ue et de l ' enseignement
de lA march sportive dans
1 1 entrainement)
by Roland llaydry ch and Dr. ~rt
Schroter
( This article
originally
appeared in the " F..ast German joarna l ~Der
11 in April
Leichtathlet
8 1976 issue.
I t ,,as translated
to French e.nd
carried in the ~;ovcmber 1976 issue of Le }!arch Eelge . I have had it
t ranslated
to Engli sh and here it. is . It presents a good discu ss ion of
the mechanics of race ~1alkin1:,, a eet of specific
exercises , ar.d a lenghty
• argument for diversified
training
for t.he race walk er . )
Race walking is not generally
a part of th<c: progr~ of you~h ~po:ts
groups but rat her includes peor:le who train for years in :-his d:iscl .plJ.nt)
to attain success.
They genera lly have a thorou,gr. J.:11,::,;,;la~ge
of 1·ac0
wa11<1
·"'"
technique
and·
trainin:.>.
0
r
idea,
however,
is
that.
rac~
.. ., ,
u
11
..., t', ,~alki:-:.g
't .
should have its own place ·in e;ene:ral traim .r.e p:rogr ,::.ms
. ~0 1· n:.e , :i. 1s
1
not r eally necessary to develop hi,gh perfor: :1anc 0~1at co.-;,:,1,ti
. t i·t .-::distances . lht.r,er , r acy walkine; would be used t o a.nim.'lt>:l~r-s :1::'!ii'.6 . a~d to
familiarize
ch:Lldren with another move1r.ent. \·/ith techni <,:i.e :is:i:i.inilated ,
r ace walking can then serve to develop endurance . At the s&.me t1Jne, · adding to the number of walkers ,-li.ll iocrease the cr.ancea of finding yow,.g
athletes
who could be traine:d for competi ticn.
In this report, we add:..·ess seve r al development in tecnnique ar:d
jlraini.ng in race walking with t his more uni,•e1'.;.2.l develop:r.ent in !!'.ind.
TechniQue
The motfon of race w1:>
lking i3 a repetitiYe
c~•clc , basically
<;,uite
simple.
To study the develoµnent of movement , it is r.ece .. :;G.ry to devide
the s:imple step foto typical phases . These pbas.,s are: f ,·ont. supp;>r.t
pha.se, rear :;1upport phase, reE..r spring phase, ancl torw;rd :;pr-1:-1g pr:-.:!~e.
A detaill:€2 analysis of the phases ~;a )' l::e unrie~·take n b:· conside::-in g the
followj.ng e:rnential
points : deoigna tion of the bezinni r.e a!ld er:d of a
phawe, fu net ion cf the phase, and desc:ription
of the ~10,vc:r.entof the
legs, hips , arrl trunk as well as the waist and ar:lis, fhe first phase
in c,ur observation
is the front support phase.
Front. Support Fhr:.se,
The front support ph:i.se begin& with thP heel
of t he bounding leg on the ground (in fro nt aup po~t) and ends as soon as
t he support leg is in vertical
posit ion according to t he body 1s center of
gravity (see Figure 1). (All figures at the end)
'l'he function of this phase is toprovide a favorable orientation
leading to the following pha~as; i.e . absorbing the weight of the body , offering a stable support surface,
and offering
a te:nsion si..tuation .favcrable
for muscles .
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With the pl~cement of the heel, the springing).eg becomes the support leg. At this mooient it is slightly bent at the knee to allow a
alight slowing do~m. For competition, in the position of complete ten sion, the articulation
of the knee is found as it moves to tle vertical.
For the body, this provides a greater support and one thus obtains a
stable positioncy the fact that the foot moves rather rapidly fro,n heel
to toes.
·
At the ':-oment of heel placement , the hip on the side of t"l e support
leg is leading forward. During front support-with
the elevation and
rotation of the support leg-it
gqes from its lowest to its highest
position.
To kee~ the_body balanced while it is on one leg, movements
of the corresponding hip are necessary . B.vthis, the body's center of
gravity ia repositioned above the support leg. This position causes a
curvature in the spinal column, which continues in the scapul:lr girdle.
At_the beginning of this phase, the shoulder girdle asswnes a position
opposite to the pelvic axis (torsion).
At the end of this pla.se this
·
torsion at the top ang bottom of the body disappears.
The angle' of the
arm-- approximately 90 at first - becomes obtuse at the end of the phase .
The a.rm moves diagonally forward ( the fist at the middle of the body) 1
the hand is slightly clsoed.
Rear Sunnort Phase. The-rear support phase begins when the supoort
leg is in the vertical position according to the body's center of ~ravity,
and end3 when the foot loses contact with the ground (see figure 2).
The essential

task consists of developing an optimal sur,port f o.• ce
which produces peaitive acceleration
of the body in forward rove1nent. ,
.
The knee joint remains taut for as ong as possible after· the posit 1onis attained.
The foot is thrust onto the toes.
To keep contact with
the_ground as long as possible , the heel stays in its highest position
until lasing contact.
The point of the foot eh ould not turn either out
or in.
1'he_hip turns toward the rear losing its perpendicular position compared with the body's vertical axis.
It moves from the highest to the
101:,est position and_ thus :h ifts to the side cf the support l eg. During
this phase, there is also a change in the trunk's position in the relationship of the hip to the spinal colw Jn. To maintain .balance th e
m~i::cles w~i ~h .support the spinal column re tu rn from an oblique to aver tical position above ~he center of. gravity.
'!be center of g:ravity at
the end of the phase is again vertical , ootween the legs.
The shoulder
come~ forwa:d fr~IJJ its lowest poeition by a rot1;1tion around the body's
vertical axis.
The arm continues this movement, at the same time sw:!nging forward,. up an~ inward ( the hai;tj at the level of the sternum).
The
elbow a:1gle is again reduced to 90 • The hand is slightly clca ed and
extended.
Re~r Spring StaP,e. The rear spring stage begins as the t ce s leave
the sur 7ace of the ground after support.
It ends as the joints of the
foot, hips , elbow, and shoulder are superimposed aftei- oscillatio .n in
front of the leg (see Figure J).
'
·
The function of this phase is to offer a recuperation time and to
guarantee sufficient
relaY.a.tion to the muscles .
The leg goes forward, supple and slightly bent. The foot must again
ba flat and directly
ahead. With the oscillatiol\
the movemmt of the

0
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hips is again around the body's vertical axis.
In verticalposition,
it
reaches the la-rest position on the side of the moving leg. The position
of the upper body is straight during this phase. The shoulder, which was
in its extreme for~iard position at the beginning of this phase, is above
the joints of the foot andhip at the end. The angle formed at elbow
level opens and reaches its maximumat the end of the phase.
Fon-iard Spring Stae;e. The forward spring stage takes pla ce from
the vertical position of the foot, knee, elbow, and shoulder joints until placement of the heel of the springing leg in forward support (see
Figure 4).
Its essential role is an active forward oscillation
until maximum
stride len ghhis obtained.
In this phase , the foot goes directly forwardf
'l"ne shoulder in low posi ti. on (opposite the swinging leg) balances forward
without causing complete tension of the knee joint.
'Fhe other shoulder,
in a high position, raises.
Optimal length of the step , dependi ng on the
walking ability,
is fundamental. An exaggerated step, in unnatural
fashion, causes forced lowering of the cente'f• of gravity and thus leads
to useless tension as well as energy consumption in the following phases.
With the lowering of the heel, the sprin gi ng leg prepares for its
support ro le. At the time of placement , the body is instantly in a
stable position.
The springing leg absorbs the weight of the body with
the leg which was supporting alone (double support phase).
Diring this phase , the hip turns forward around the longitudinal
axis the body to reinforce the amplitude of the springing forward. Simultaneou sl y, at the time of heel positioning , it drops to its lowest
point.
The center of gravity returns to the middle of the body. The
upper body ranains straight.
The scap(il.ar girdle moves around the longitudinal axis of the body,
that is, the free ann in opposition to the springing leg ".eturns toward
the rear.
The elbow angle again decreases; at the end of the phase, it
returns to maximumpostioon behind the body.
Teachin,;.

'£he ('.oal of lhsic Traininr;. _ Our intention
of introducing race
walki}'\g during eeneral athletics
training influences ti1e desired goal and
the character of training,
'l!he young athletes must have acquired an
accurate and coordinated motion in thetechnlcal sense at the end of
training in race walking. 'I'he movement must be produced b>Jan average
gait, on shorter distances (200 to 400M) and follow the rules ofcC1npetition which a r e characterized by: a naturally ample stride; a tension
movement sufficient
for knee articulation;
per:nanent contact with the
ground; and coordination between the shoulder girdle, the work of the
arms, and the movement of the hips.

Once the essential elanent in regulating race walking is acquired,
knowing theplacement of t he oupport leg, there remains to be assured the
permanent contact, technically
correct foot move:nent, amplitude of hip
movement, and activity of the scapular girdle, which produce the neceGsary
fluidity and rational of movement.
If the movement does not appear sufficiently
flexible and free , it
is not yet economical enough.
The quality of movement improves mostly with increased distances,
rut also with the demands of increased gaint, that is, it remains
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strongly subje .ct to fatigue,
For t~is rearon,particioation
in cornpetition.s over relatively
long distances is not yet assured ofsu: cess.
For athletes who are rea dy to participate
in trials as soon as they
r each t~e cadet.category (early teens , I think), it is first necessary
to obtain coordination by economy in walking movement.
TeachbP, 'l'~cr.nique. Race walking is distinguishod,
like most movements of a cytilical nat~re , by a precise type of methodic progression,
partic 11larly in the choice of exercise,
\vhile other sport techniques
are often taught by adding successive movements, perfecting movement in
race ~lking is done by a global execution . The exercises used in the
didactic process , while not a progressive movauent, have a preparatory or
cmple1nentary function.
·
'l'he esaent~al characteristic
of the methodical progression is thus
the ~~t~l practice of the _baslc exercise preceding.
Raising the degree
of d1_f1culty coincides with a second characteristic:
the reinforeement
of attention on isolated elements of movement, The basic exercises are
thus oriented to follow the e.ilements of movement-work of the leg, movemer:it of ~he ann and_ shoulde, and movement of the hip. A third characteristic is progressively raising the development of movement both in
space (length Of distances) and in tDne (gait).
'
Choice of Exercises,
Apprenticeship
three groups of exercises :

in race walking is divided into

o Specific preparation exercise
- Natural walking with supplementary position exercises
- Accelerated walking, that is developing a longer stride
for
general physical condition
·
'
- Gymnastic exercise: to iJnprove the mobility of the abdorainal
~nd scap1;1lar girdles and the pliableness of the leg muscles.
o :!:lathe exerc is e
No. 1: i:assing fro t~ natural walking to race walking increasing
the gait (tension of the leg at the knee)
- No. 2: coor~inated movement of the arms and shoulder girdle
- No. 3: walking with active hip movement.
o Ca1plementary exercise
- l-/aL1<ingwhile doing supplel!lentary exercises
- Walking on an inclin e and a descent for very short distarc es
Imitating local parts of move~ent.
L0 oking then at specific exerci::ies:
A. Ex:erc,ises for le1rning and per fecting the work of the Jag
1. Natural walking with supplementary exercise such as:
a . trunk rotation left and right with hands joined ( Fig . 5)
b, forward a!ld rear trunk flexes (fig. 6)
c, diffe1•ent lenath ste;JS
d, ::iteps of diff~rent fi•equency
e . different step positions.
2. Natural walking with accele r ations ( fig . 7)
Increa 7ing the gait causes tension of the knee joint . Acoel~ration should be made keeping in mind gr ound contact
(Fig. 8) and progression without hindrance,
Wat~h particu~arly
the exact tension of the leg, going fwm
sprine to horizontal,
and the position of the foot by the
heel
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3. Gymnastic 'BXercise to :!.Jllprovetension and articulation
the knee ,
a, Lifting

the poinst of the toes in a standing

of

position

(Fig . 9)

b. Flexing the trurik fraastanding position ( Fig. 10)
c. Alternate thrusting in place of the leg bent at the
knee ( Fig. 11).
d. Same movement, pusine the hands at lmee level ( Fig, 1:?J)
e. Sal!lemoveme!1twith support of the anns, fr01n an oblique
position (fig. 13)
f. Walking at average gait with accentuated tension of
the knee
g. Walking on a alight incline (Fig . 14)
4. Ex:ercises for learning and perfecting active work of the arms
and scapular girdle
a, Walking accentuating arm movement
b. Walking with exessive aid of the scapular girdle (Fig .

15)

c , Walking with movement of arms and sooulders opposite
in which :
- anns are joined behind the head (Fig. 16)
- Arms are joined behind the chest
- The shoulders support a baton (Fig. 17)
- A baton is aarri ed behind the tack at elbow level
(Fig . 18).
5, Gymnastic exercises for learning and improving arm and shoulder rnovelllent
a. Rotating the tvunk in standing position (also with a
baton) (Fig. 19)
b. Imitation of ann movement in place (Rig. 20)
c. Same movement with trunk :totation
d. Same movement with trunk rotation and movement of legs
in place ( Fig. 21)
.
e. Walking ,-Jith acceleration
of g~it and a ccentuated ann
movement
f. Walking uphill with accentuated arm and shoulder movement, then with arms joined (Fig . 22).
B.. Ex:ercise for the role of hip movement
1. Oyinnastic exercises
a . With rear support , horizontally,
the leg make an arc
toward the opposite side ( Fig. 23)
b, Trunk rotation in sitting position , legs taut (Fig. 24)
c. Jumps with rotation of the pelvis (Fig. 25)
2. Walking
a. Walking on a line ( Fig. 26)
b. Walking on a line with suppl ementary exercises (Fig.
27 & 28).

c. Walking on a line exa$gerating placement (crossed)of
feet ( Fig. 29 a and b)
d, Rotation movenent of the taut forward leg (Fig. 30)
(Well, 1f I am to have room for all the above figures, I will have to
save the rest of the article for next month. That is the i:art that
stresses a diversified training progran,)

the
·
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The figures dido' t take quite the room I antic ipa ted but there _
still
isn't
room for the rest of the article . so I wil l exoand slightly
I on my remarks regarding .the number of national
championship races.

---R;)--·

The thing is that we now have a lot of "so-called
~ational}'
but in
reality
most of them are just another regional
or even loc~l race,
,These races can be r>ro:noted just as well and do Just as n•uch for the
=sport wi thout th e Haticnal
tag on t hem, For example , El li ott Denman 1 s
' National
75, which I am not suggesting
we take away from him, But the
•fact i s the race was very successful
for many years as the Eastern
Regional 50 Mile' Cha:npionshir , The annual 100 .miler in Cnlurr.bia is, and
will continue
to be, a most successful
race without the benefit
of an
IAAU Championship
tag.
What needs to be done is to build more lo cal races
into prestigious
, annua l affairs . \•:e can look to road rurning . Races
, such as the B oston t'arathon,
the Bay- to 3reakers , the C hatlestor.
15 Mile,
l and many more are much more popular than any National
races and are
doing a l~t for the sport .
I

~

!
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Our p r obl em with !fationals
is, of course , the physical
size of the
country with top wall:ers coast-to-co1rnt.
Only qualifying
races are going
to draw a truly representative
field and riany lesser
events aren"t
going
going to draw outside the local area at all . 1.1y own feeling
is that we
could do quite well with National
titles
at 3 Km Indoors , and 5, 10 , 20 ,
'and 50 outdoors , while building
other fixtures
into p r estigious
affairs.
A!any countries
with stronger
orogral!'s have even fevier ~!ationels . 1 1 m
lnot suggesting
that we do cut back that far--I
already outlined
the
races I feel . we can definitely
do l'lithout--but
I don't think it would
hurt if we did .

·0--,,-~
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We might consider adding one race,however , one that wotild help to
boost the sport on a club level.
That 1••ould be a tlational
road relay.
It could either
be at a set distance
per leg, say 5 ti ~es 25 km, or )egs
of varying distance , e . g . 10 , 15 , 20, 30, and 50 km. Or 1·1e:ray want to
go with more than five l egs . In any case , it would encourage cluhs .to
build stro:19 tear.:s with good depth and cou l d beco:r.c a most popular
annual affair . The only problem again being travel distances
ar.d the
accompanying expense.
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In any case, I don't think a cu t in fhe schedule would necessarily
be
a 'step back and it v,ould not mean we need to quit t promoti:.g the sport.
'With fewer Nationals , maybe we could concentrate
on rr-aking them truly
Nat iona l s , through expense money or whatevnr i~ takes , while at the same
tir.-:e conceatrating
on building
up local racei:; , I don ' t really
thi.nl:
( 1ost waH:ers need the carrot of a "natio!"la l title"
as incentive
anrl I
thi!lk most realize
when they have do:'le well in a true naticnal
ar :d w"!en
' they have done well in what amounts to just another local race.
The sat !isfaction
is much greate r in t'.':e former , even thou0h you ~ay be a few
!places furthe r back.
At least this is my experi 'e nce, ·

